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TITLE OF CASE Do not include “a case report”
Partial endotracheal tube obstruction by a blood clot in 2 dogs
SUMMARY Up to 150 words summarising the case presentation and outcome (this will be freely available online)
Case 1.  A 7 - year old Lurcher presented after an episode of severe respiratory distress and collapse which had been treated by the referring veterinary surgeon with a tracheostomy tube placement. Laryngeal paralysis was diagnosed and the dog scheduled to undergo left sided laryngoplasty. During anaesthesia, the dog developed marked hypercapnia and respiratory acidosis during spontaneous ventilation. Initiation of manual ventilation and endotracheal suctioning did not improve the ventilation. On extubation a blood clot was discovered, occluding approximately 2/3 of the ETT lumen. Case 2.  A two month old Jack Russell Terrier was presented for ligation of a patent ductus arteriosus. Intraoperatively the dog developed sudden severe hypercapnia and hypoxaemia. Manual ventilation was initiated and two attempts of recruiting the lung were made which initially improved the ventilation. Postoperatively prior to extubation a second episode of severe hypercapnia and resistance to ventilation was noted. On extubation a blood clot occluding 60% of the ETT lumen was detected.
BACKGROUND Why you think this case is important – why did you write it up?
To the authors knowledge this is the first description of ETT obstruction by a blood clot in dogs, although reported in human medicine. ETT occlusion by a blood clot should be considered in all intubated patients with sudden unexplainable hypercapnia, especially after previous trauma to or bleeding in the respiratory tract.This case report may alert clinicians to the potential hazard of blood clot formation and endotracheal tube occlusion in intubated patients and points out the difficulties in diagnosing this condition.
CASE PRESENTATION Presenting features, clinical and environmental history
Case summaryCase 1. A 20 kg, 7 - year old Lurcher presented for an episode of severe respiratory distress and collapse which had been treated by the referring veterinary surgeon with a tracheostomy tube placement. Laryngeal paralysis was diagnosed and the dog scheduled to undergo unilateral laryngoplasty. Anaesthesia was induced uneventfully. During anaesthesia, the dog gradually developed marked hypercapnia and respiratory acidosis during spontaneous ventilation. Initiation of manual ventilation and endotracheal suctioning did not improve the ventilation. On extubation a blood clot was discovered at the distal aperture of the endotracheal tube, occluding approximately 2/3 of its lumen. After re-intubation, EtCO2 returned to normal and the dog recovered uneventfully.  Case 2.  A 2 kg, two months old Jack Russell Terrier was presented for ligation of a patent ductus arteriosus. The dog was anaesthetized uneventfully and mechanically ventilated during anaesthesia. Intraoperatively the dog developed sudden severe hypercapnia and oxygen saturation (SpO2) decreased markedly. Manual ventilation was initiated and two attempts of recruiting the lung were made which initially improved the hypoxemia and hypercapnia. At the end of surgery the dog was placed into sternal recumbency to allow reinflation of both lungs. Again the animal developed severe hypercapnia and a resistance to manual ventilation was noted. The dog was extubated and a blood clot occluding 60 % of the ETT lumen was detected. After re-intubation with a clean ETT the dog made an uneventful recovery. New and unique information – To the authors’ knowledge this is the first description of endotracheal tube obstruction by a blood clot in dogs, although reported in human medicine. Endotracheal tube occlusion by a blood clot should be considered in all intubated patients with sudden unexplainable hypercapnia, especially after previous trauma to or bleeding in the respiratory tract. IntroductionThere are several reports of endotracheal tube (ETT) obstruction in the veterinary literature. Herniation of ETT cuffs has been described in dogs (Bergadano, A., and others 2004), luminal mucoid plugs in birds (Sykes, J.M. 4th, and others 2013), laryngeal perforation (Steinbacher, R., and others 2012) and bite occlusion (Clutton, R. E. and Lawrence, A. 1997) in pigs, also, in a horse, an incidence of medical tape around an ETT connector forming an inspiratory valve which permitted inspiration but hindered expiration (Gregson, R. and Clutton, E.R. 2012). This report describes ETT obstruction due to blood clots in two dogs, which has been reported in humans but not, to the authors knowledge, in animals.   Case descriptionCase 1:A 10 year old, female Lurcher weighing 22 kg, was presented to the referring veterinary surgeon (RVS) in severe respiratory distress, with cyanotic mucous membranes, dilated pupils and a lack of awareness of her surroundings.  Airway obstruction due to a foreign body was suspected, due to the recent history of eating chicken. An emergency tracheostomy was performed by the RVS (sedation and analgesia for this procedure are not known) which was reportedly difficult to perform, with initial misplacement of the tube parallel to the trachea into the muscle layers of the neck. After repositioning correctly into the trachea, ventilation improved markedly. Pneumomediastinum and pneumothorax were diagnosed radiographically by the RVS. After overnight hospitalisation at the practice, thoracocentesis of both hemithoraces was performed via needle aspiration the following morning and approximately 500 ml air was aspirated. On arrival at the referral hospital, the dog was quiet and lying in lateral recumbency. There were no signs of respiratory distress, however a degree of respiratory fatigue was suspected. Patency of the tracheostomy tube was confirmed. Thoracic auscultation revealed absence of lung sounds on the right hemithorax and harsh lung sounds on the left.  The respiratory rate was slightly elevated (24 breaths per minute). Oxygen was supplied at 3 l/minute via a facemask, corresponding to a SpO2 of 97 – 99%. The heart rate (sinus rhythm) was 96 beats per minute (bpm). There were no pulse deficits or audible cardiac murmurs. Mucous membranes were pink and capillary refill time less than two seconds.  Bilateral thoracocentesis with a needle-tubing system was repeated and 300 and 20 ml of air were aspirated from the right and left hemithoraces, respectively. Oxygen was supplied via a face mask.   As assessment of laryngeal function at induction was required, pre-anaesthetic medication was withheld in order to minimise effects on laryngeal function. Anaesthesia was induced by injecting propofol (PropoFloTM Plus 10 mg/ml; Abbott Laboratories) slowly to effect by intravenous injection until laryngeal examination was possible (42 mg total).  Bilateral laryngeal paralysis was diagnosed. The tracheostomy tube was then connected to a circle breathing system and anaesthesia was maintained with isoflurane (Isoflo; Abbott Laboratories) delivered in oxygen a flow of 10 ml/kg/minute. The trachea was intubated with a cuffed 9 mm ETT (Soft Seal® Cuff Tracheal Tubes; Smith Medical), connected to the breathing system and the tracheostomy tube removed. A relatively small ETT was chosen in order to minimise additional trauma to the trachea at the tracheostomy site. The cuff was inflated until no leak was audible anymore with approximately 2.5 ml of air. Pulses, capillary refill time, mucous membrane colour, palpebral reflexes, jaw tone and globe position were monitored throughout anaesthesia. Additionally electrocardiography (ECG), invasive blood pressure measurement, SpO2, capnography and rectal temperature were monitored using a multiparameter monitoring system (Datex-Ohmeda Monitor S5 Compact, GE healthcare) and recorded at 5 minute intervals.  The depth of anaesthesia was adjusted according to clinical judgement. Methadone 0.2 mg/kg (Physeptone, Martindale Pharmaceuticals) was administered IV. A balanced crystalloid infusion (Vetivex 11, Dechra Veterinary Products) was infused at 10 ml/kg/h.                                                                                                                     Radiographic examination of the thorax was repeated and confirmed the presence of a pneumomediastinum, a left-sided pneumothorax and a pneumoretroperitoneum. Emphysema was detected within the soft tissue of the neck.  Bilateral chest drains (Mila Guidewire Inserted Chest Tube 14G 20cmm, MILA International) were placed and a total of 280 ml of air aspirated. At this time, in house blood biochemistry results became available and revealed a mild azotaemia (Creatinine 167 µmol/L [reference range 40–163 µmol/L]; Urea 13.0 mmol/L [1.7–7.4 mmol/L]) , elevated phosphate (2.40 mmol/L [0.9 – 2.0 mmol/L]) and alanine transaminase (ALT 805 IU/L [21 – 102 IU/L]) and decreased albumin (20 g/L [26–35 g/L]). All other variables were within reference ranges.The decision was made to perform a left sided laryngoplasty. An arterial catheter was placed into the left dorsal metatarsal artery. The dog was placed in right lateral recumbency. After appropriate surgical preparation the dog was moved to theatre approximately 75 minutes after induction. In theatre, sevoflurane was exchanged for isoflurane to facilitate rapid anaesthetic recovery (Lopez, L.A. and others 2008). During preparation, spontaneous ventilation was adequate to maintain EtCO2 between 44 – 50 mmHg, however once in theatre EtCO2 gradually increased from 39 – 49 mmHg to 61 – 73 mmHg. Because hypoventilation due to pneumothorax was suspected thoracic drainage was repeated but no air or fluid was aspirated. The breathing pattern remained unchanged at this time, with no notice of increased effort during inspiration or prolonged and active expiration. The respiratory rate remained between 15 – 17 breaths per minute. Correct positioning of the ETT was confirmed by deflating the cuff and repositioning the tube. The expiratory valve was functional and normal lung sounds could be auscultated over both sides of the thorax during inspiration. The capnogram remained unchanged, with no alteration in slope of phase III which could indicate bronchoconstriction. No abnormal resistance was noted during manual ventilation. At this time endotracheal obstruction was suspected. Approximately 2 minutes after thoracic drainage a suction catheter was passed easily down the ETT without resistance. Suction was unproductive. A further 0.1 mg/kg of methadone was administered slowly IV before the start of surgery. An arterial sample taken for blood gas analysis 110 minutes after induction revealed moderate hypercapnia (PaCO2 64 mmHg [35 – 45 mmHg]) and acidaemia (pH 7.157 [7.35 – 7.45]).  Base equivalent (BEecf) was decreased (-6 mmol/L [-4 - +4] ) and hydrogen carbonate (HCO3-) was 22.7 mmol/L, on the low end of the normal range [22 – 28 mmol/L]), other values were unremarkable. The EtCO2 at the time of blood gas analysis varied but the difference between EtCO2 and PaCO2 was within the physiological range at the time of sampling. A second attempt to suction the trachea and bronchi only removed a small (< 5 mL) volume of clear fluid. Manual ventilation was initiated and thoracic excursions appeared normal, however hypercapnia (PaCO2 61 – 75mmHg) persisted. The heart rate increased slightly from 120 to 130 bpm. Blood pressure decreased slightly with the onset of hypercapnia from a mean arterial pressure (MAP) of 65 – 70 mmHg to 58 – 62 mmHg which may have been due to the direct vasodilatatory effect of CO2 on the vessels and decreased venous return caused by the intermittent manual positive pressure ventilation. A crystalloid fluid bolus of 6ml/kg was given at this time followed by a second bolus of 3ml/kg which increased and maintained MAP > 60 mmHg.  A left sided laryngoplasty was performed. On surgical exploration of the tracheostomy site a blood–filled tract was identified extending to the thoracic inlet on the left side of the neck. The tracheostomy site was elliptically excised, the tract and wound flushed and closed. On completion of surgery, sevoflurane administration was discontinued and the ETT was removed to permit visual confirmation of adequate arytenoid lateralisation. On extubation, a firm non-compressible blood clot measuring 2 x 3 cm was discovered at the distal aperture of the endotracheal tube, occluding approximately 2/3 of the lumen. The trachea was re-intubated with a clean 9mm tube and oxygen was supplied at flow of 2 L/minute. Within 3 minutes, EtCO2 decreased to 44 – 55 mmHg and the dog was moved to Intensive Care Unit (ICU). The trachea was extubated once swallowing was observed. Total surgery time was 110 minutes and anaesthetic time 235 minutes.Inspired oxygen was initially supplemented using nasal prongs but gradually reduced over the next 12 hours until adequate oxygen saturation was maintained on room air. Hartmann’s solution (4 mL/kg/h) was administered intravenously overnight as well as amoxicillin/clavulanic acid (Augmentin 600 mg; GlaxoSmithKline UK Limited) 20 mg/kg every 8 hours and omeprazole 1mg/kg every 12 hours. Buprenorphine (Buprecare 0.3mg/ml; Animalcare Limited) 0.02 mg/kg IV was administered every 6 hours to provide analgesia. The dog had been receiving oral meloxicam (Loxicom 1.5mg/ml Oral Suspension For Dogs, Norbrook® Laboratories) 0.1 mg/kg daily for back pain which was continued postoperatively. The dog made an uneventful recovery over the next few days and was discharged from the hospital 3 days after surgery.Case 2:A two months old, male Jack Russell Terrier Cross weighing 2 kg was admitted to the referral hospital for further evaluation and surgical correction of a patent ductus arteriosus (PDA), diagnosed by the RVS.On presentation the dog was bright and alert with a heart rate of 200 bpm, no pulse deficits,  respiratory rate of 68 breaths per minute, and a rectal temperature of 38.4 °C. On echocardiography, a type II PDA with left atrial enlargement, mitral regurgitation and pulmonic insufficiency was confirmed. Surgical PDA ligation was proposed.Pre-anaesthetic medication consisted of methadone 0.1 mg/kg, midazolam (Hypnovel; Roche Products Limited) 0.1 mg/kg and glycopyrrolate (Glycopyrronium Bromide; Martindale Pharmaceuticals) 0.005 mg/kg by intramuscular injection. Both cephalic veins were cannulated. Anaesthesia was induced with propofol (total 19.6 mg) slowly IV until laryngeal reflexes were absent. The trachea was intubated with a 5 mm ETT after attempting a 6mm and 5.5mm ETT first without success. It was possible to pass these larger size ETTs through the larynx although there was resistance to passage down the trachea. The 5 mm ETT was a close fit and after inflation during manual ventilation to assess any leakage, only 0.3 ml air approximately was required to prevent leaks. Thoracic auscultation confirmed lung sounds on both sides during manual ventilation. Anaesthesia was maintained with isoflurane delivered in 100% oxygen (1.5 L/min) via a modified Ayre’s T-piece. The dog was positioned in right lateral recumbency. In addition to clinical monitoring, SpO2, ECG and blood pressure using a Doppler system were recorded every 5 minutes. During surgical preparation, heart rate was 160 – 180 bpm, respiratory rate  65 – 80 breaths per minute, EtCO2 33 – 48 mmHg, SpO2  99 – 100 % and  systolic blood pressure 110 – 130 mmHg. Placement of a cannula into the dorsal metatarsal artery was attempted but abandoned after multiple unsuccessful attempts. Amoxycillin/clavulanic acid at 20 mg/kg was administered slowly IV every 90 minutes throughout anaesthesia. The animal was moved to theatre 35 minutes after induction. During transportation the ETT became dislodged and was repositioned immediately. In theatre mechanical intermittent positive pressure ventilation (IPPV) via a circle breathing system was commenced, using a volume cycled ventilation mode with a respiratory rate of 27 breaths per minute. Tidal volume was set as 10 ml/kg, inspiratory : expiratory ratio was set at 1:3 and maximum peak inspiratory pressures ( MaxPIP) varied between 8 – 12 cmH2O. The animal’s lungs were “sighed” intermittently by inflating the lungs manually with a tidal volume of approximately 15 ml/kg.  Maintenance of anaesthesia was continued with isoflurane in 100% O2. A multiparametric monitor system was used and SpO2, ECG, Doppler blood pressure measurement, EtCO2 and oesophageal temperature were recorded every 5 minutes. Variables were similar to values obtained during preparation except for a slight increase in EtCO2 levels to 56 – 63 mmHg. Temperature was maintained between 38.0 – 38.4°C using a warm air blanket (3M™ Bair Hugger™). An infusion of fentanyl (2 µg/kg/hour) was started 45 minutes after induction. Spontaneous respiratory efforts continued, despite IPPV, so Atracurium (Tracrium; GlaxoSmithKline UK Limited) at 0.2 mg/kg was administered IV to facilitate ventilation. The first incision was made 55 minutes after induction. At 72 minutes after induction, SpO2 suddenly decreased to 56% and EtCO2 decreased to 24 mmHg. Immediately the correct position of the ETT was verified; no kinks or foreign material like mucus or blood was visible within the ETT. The inspiratory and expiratory valves were functional. Auscultation of the thorax was not possible at this time due to restricted access to the patient. However, atelectasis was apparent in multiple locations of the lung. No change in capnogram was noted. Heart rate and blood pressure remained unchanged. Manual ventilation was begun immediately resulting in an increase of the EtCO2 to 156 mmHg within the first few manual breaths. Increased resistance to ventilation was not detected. Manual ventilation was continued with peak inspiratory pressures (PIP) of 15 – 20 cmH2O and respiratory rates of 20 – 25 breaths per minute over the following 20 minutes. Oxygen saturation gradually increased to 96-99 %, but EtCO2 remained between 98-131 mmHg. Fifteen minutes after onset of hypercapnia and immediately prior to shunt ligation multiple “sighs” (defined as manual breaths with high tidal volume) were performed, with peak inspiratory pressures (PIP) increasing from 22 cmH2O to 27 cmH2O. Positive end-expiratory pressure (PEEP) was also introduced at 4 cmH2O. Subsequently EtCO2 decreased to 60 – 78 mmHg. Immediately after completion of this lung recruitment, the PDA was gradually ligated. After ligation, EtCO2 started to increase again to 98-101 mmHg. A second lung recruitment manoeuvre was performed. This resulted in a decrease of EtCO2 to 62-64 mmHg which remained consistent until the end of surgery.  After thoracic closure, the dog was positioned in sternal recumbency for the recovery period. Isoflurane was discontinued but oxygen delivery maintained. Mechanical ventilation was discontinued and the breathing system exchanged for a modified Ayres T-Piece. Within two minutes, spontaneous ventilation resumed but two minutes later EtCO2 suddenly increased to 134 mmHg. Manual ventilation was resumed immediately. Increased resistance to ventilation was detected by feel and the ETT was removed. A blood clot occluding approximately 60% of the lumen of the ETT was discovered.  After re-intubation with a clean ETT, EtCO2 levels and SpO2 returned to normal values within three minutes. The dog made an uneventful recovery in ICU.
INVESTIGATIONS If relevant






TREATMENT If relevant 
Unexplainable and sudden hypercapnia under anaesthesia in an intubated patient may be due to malfunctioning of the expiratory valve or ETT problems including manufacturing effects, damage to the tube, malposition, luminal kinking, cuff herniation, encroachment of the tube tip against the tracheobronchial mucosa, bronchial intubation, bronchospasm or foreign bodies ( Mort, T. 2012).In human patients when ETT obstruction is suspected, endoscopy is used to visualise ETT occlusions (Arney, K.L. and others 1999). This was not readily available in theatre for these cases. Lack of availability of equipment or small ETT diameters in small animals may limit the suitability of endoscopy as a diagnostic tool in some veterinary patients. Treatments reported in human medicine, include lavage, suction (Stone, R.H. and Bricknell, S.S. 2011) and forceps extraction with a rigid bronchoscope (Arney, K.L. and others 1999). Fogarty dislodgement using a special embolectomy catheter (Allen, R.P. and Siefkin, A.D. 1987) and topical thrombolytic agents have also been used. In case 1, suction of the ETT was performed without detection or removal of the blood clot, probably bypassing the obstruction on insertion. In case 2, suction was not attempted due to the presence of the open chest and the life threatening clinical signs; discontinuation of ventilation for suction of the ETT was considered too great a risk. In humans, extubation followed by re-intubation has been recommended only after other methods of clot removal have remained unsuccessful (Veronese, S. and others 2002), however tracheal intubation in people is more difficult compared to dogs. The ready availability of endoscopy equipment may mean extubation is less necessary. In hindsight, in case 1 extubation followed by replacement of the ETT should have been attempted earlier, however due to the lack of a confirmed diagnosis of obstruction and the stable anaesthetic (apart from the hypercapnia) it was felt that extubation during ongoing surgery (considering the need to halt surgery and potential risk of difficulty in re-intubation after previous tracheostomy) could pose higher risks than managing the effects of the persisting hypercapnia. In case 2 extubation was also avoided due to concerns about oxygen delivery to the patient’s lungs at a time of severe hypoxaemia.
OUTCOME AND FOLLOW-UP  
In both cases the hypercapnia resolved after intubation with a clean endotracheal tube. Both dogs made a complete recovery and went home a few days after the surgery.
DISCUSSION Include a very brief review of similar published cases 
Obstructions of the ETT due to blood clots have been reported in humans after nasotracheal intubation (Park, C. and others 2004), tracheotomy (Dongelmans, D.A. and others 2004), prolonged intubation and ventilation (Arney, K.L. and others 1999), haemothorax or pneumothorax (Lim, H.K. and others 2013), hemoptysis (Veronese, S. and others 2002) and in children without obvious bleeding in the airways (Xue, F.S. and others 2009). In the cases described, trauma to the trachea with subsequent haemorrhage is likely to have caused the clot formation.                                                                                                                                                                                  Tracheostomy has been described as a risk factor for development of a blood clot occluding the ETT (Mort, T. 2012), as seen in case 1. The difficult placement of the tracheostomy tube may have caused more haemorrhage than would be expected from an uncomplicated procedure. Additionally, breathing through a tracheotomy tube which bypasses the upper respiratory tract for several hours may have led to thickening of the mucus due to lack of humidification. This may have further increased the risk of solid clot formation.                                                                                                  In case 2, the difficult intubation and the dislodgement of the ETT during transportation to theatre may have caused tracheal trauma, resulting in bleeding and blood clot formation. It would be uncommon for bleeding to occur to an extent sufficient for blood clot formation after intubation but there was no other history of trauma to the upper airways or lungs. Narrowing of the ETT lumen after clot formation would explain the initial decrease of EtCO2 which was observed as expiration was impaired, with CO2 not reaching the side-stream capnography connector. Pressure during manual ventilation are likely to have moved the clot (at least partially) permitting trapped CO2 to be exhaled, resulting in a rapid increase in EtCO2 to severely hypercapnic levels. The visible atelectasis (although initially attributed to the severely enlarged heart) may well have resulted from the impaired ventilation caused by the ETT obstruction. High PIP (> 12 cmH2O) was considered undesirable prior to shunt ligation, due to the potential for reversal of PDA shunt. Opening the thorax usually results in a decreased PIP as the lungs are not confined, however in this case, packing of the lungs to allow surgical exposure resulted in reduced lung expansion and higher pressures. With imminent ligation, the risk for shunt reversal was minimal, so a lung recruitment manoeuvre was attempted. This improved ventilation, probably by moving the clot further and increasing the available airway. Increased resistance to manual ventilation was not detected at this time.  Increased resistance to manual ventilation was not felt in case 1. It has been found in human medicine that changes in inspiratory or expiratory gas flow patterns or compliance changes during ventilation may not always be evident in respiratory obstruction. In one study, experienced medical anaesthetists attempted to ventilate a neonatal lung model where the endotracheal tube was clamped. Only 4 out of 24 clinicians detected the occlusion, independent of their level of expertise, demonstrating the difficulty in detecting subtle changes in manual ventilation (Spears, R.S. and others 1991). In another study, paediatric anaesthetists were blindfolded, fitted with earplugs then asked to manually ventilate the lungs of 16 neonates. Experienced anaesthesiologists (>8 years) could detect 83% of endotracheal tube occlusions if a high fresh gas flow (>2 L/min) was used, but the detection rate was significantly lower with inexperienced anaesthesiologists or a low gas flow (Schily, M. and others 2001). In case 1 the increased EtCO2 was the only evidence of impaired ventilation observed.  The blood clot possibly acted as a one-way valve, allowing inspiration under positive pressure but impairing expiration, which could explain why increased resistance was not detected during manual ventilation. Ball valve blood clot obstructions are rare in human medicine but have been described (Dongelmans, D.A. and others 2004). In veterinary medicine, a single case report describing a medical tape that had been used around an ETT connector acting as a one-way valve in a horse has been published (Gregson, R. and Clutton, E.R. 2012). In that case elevated EtCO2 values, respiratory acidosis and a gradual increase in thoracic volume were observed. As in case 1, inspiratory pressures did not increase as impairment of expiration was minimal. Visibility of the thorax was limited due to the surgical drapes, preventing detection of any increased volume. In case 2 hypoxaemia occurred in addition to hypercapnia. Both initially improved after recruiting the lungs. Changing body position after surgery may have dislodged the blood clot hence causing more occlusion of the ETT. During this episode, increased resistance to manual ventilation could be felt which prompted extubation. Incremental increase in thoracic volume would not have been expected as the trachea was extubated soon after. A differential diagnosis that should have been considered at this time was bronchospasm, however no increased resistance to manual ventilation was noted at this time, nor the typical “shark-fin” capnogram. In case 1 decision was made not to start IPPV immediately, despite the suspected respiratory fatique. This was due to the concern that the use of positive pressure ventilation prior to surgical correction of the underlying tracheal trauma may have worsened the pre-existing pneumomediastinum and pneumothorax, leading to further impairment of ventilation. In hindsight, ventilation with low tidal volume and low PIP, may have been an acceptable compromise between supporting the dog’s ventilation without further worsening the pneumothorax.In case 2 we chose volume controlled ventilation to avoid a decrease in delivered tidal volume due to the expected increase in intrathoracic pressures once surgical manipulation started. However, in hindsight, pressure controlled IPPV in combination with spirometry or volumetric capnography would have allowed detection of ETT obstruction at an earlier stage. In a pressure controlled mode, a decrease in tidal volume would have been expected with an ETT obstruction. Unfortunately, spirometry or volumetric capnography were not available in our case.                                                                                                                             With a narrowing of the ETT lumen higher peak inspiratory pressures will be required to achieve the preset Vt in volume controlled mode, however in this case an increase in PIP was not observed, probably due to the suspected “one-way-valve” effect of the blood clot, allowing inspiration while impairing expiration. In severe cases this can lead to air trapping within the alveoli at end-expiration, creating a positive pressure within the alveoli, ie intrinsic positive end-expiratory pressure or “auto–PEEP”. In this state end-expiratory lung volume exceeds predicted functional residual capacity causing dynamic hyperinflation of the lungs (Blanch, L. and others 2005) which increases the risk and severity of barotrauma, may lead to pulmonary hypertension and may reduce venous return and cardiac output. In mechanically ventilated patients using a pressure-controlled mode, the presence of auto-PEEP will reduce the driving pressure, hence decreasing delivered tidal volume. Auto-PEEP may be suspected when a ventilated patient exhibits dis-synchrony and can be diagnosed by inspection of the ventilators graphic display of the flow scalar (flow vs. time) or the flow-volume loop or by performing an end-expiratory occlusion manoeuvre (which were not available in our case). Changes in the capnogram were not observed in either case. With partial ETT occlusion, a prolongation of the expiratory upstroke (“shark-fin”) would be expected (D’Mello, J. and Butani, M. 2002). Bhavani – Shankar, K. and others 1992 state that occlusion of over 50% of the lumen of the endotracheal tube is required for the capnogram to change. Although after extubation in both cases the blood clot appeared to occlude over 50% of the ETT lumen, during IPPV the position of the clot may have changed.
LEARNING POINTS/TAKE HOME MESSAGES 3 to 5 bullet points – this is a required field
Endotracheal tube occlusion may impair ventilation, with severity dependent on the degree of obstruction. Previous tracheostomy or other source of haemorrhage in the respiratory tract may predispose the patient to blood clot development that could partially or completely occlude the ETT. Obstruction of the endotracheal tube under general anaesthesia should be suspected with unexplained and persistent elevation of EtCO2 with possibly reduced compliance of the lungs or increased resistance to inflation (Mort, T. 2012) and addressed immediately by extubation and reintubation with a clean ETT.   
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